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     Prod uct Eval u a tion: Hutech Canon 350D

                                      by 
                           Rob ert Price

Most mod ern dig i tal cam eras in clud ing the DSLR
type cam era in cor po rate an in fra red block ing fil ter
which blocks the in fra red and ex treme red end of
the vis i ble spec trum from reach ing the cam era sen -
sor.  The cut off re gion of the stan dard IR blocking
fil ter in the red end of the vis i ble spec trum greatly
re duces the cam era's re sponse to the as tro nom i cally 
im por tant H-al pha emis sion line of hy dro gen at 656 
nanometers.  Un like film which seemed to have
some vari abil ity, some films had better red re -
sponse than oth ers.  Dig i tal cam eras all seem to
have poor re sponse to the 656 nanometer red area in 
the vis i ble spec trum.  The  as tro nom i cally suit able

films like Ko dak 2415 (Tech ni cal Pan) and
Kodacolor Pro fes sional 400 (PPF 400) had good re -
sponse to the red end of the vis i ble spec trum.

There are sev eral web sites that pro vide de tailed in -
struc tion for re mov ing the IR block ing fil ters in
dig i tal cam eras and in for ma tion on where sub sti -
tute fil ters can be ob tained.  One com pany, Hutech
As tro nom i cal Prod ucts, sells a num ber of stan dard
DSLR cam eras with clear fil ters and mod i fied IR
block ing fil ters that pass most of the light from
H-al pha emis sion neb ula.  The cam era be ing eval u -
ated is a Hutech mod i fied Canon 350D.  The Hutech 
mod i fi ca tion re places the cam era's IR block ing fil -
ter with one Hutech calls a type 1a fil ter.  This type
1a fil ter, ac cord ing to in for ma tion on Hutech's web
site, passes the vis i ble spec trum from 380 to 690

Above: Hutech Canon 350D eval u a tion.  Shown above
is a full-frame raw un pro cessed im age cen tered on the
Orion Neb ula and taken with a Hutech mod i fied Canon
350D.  Pho to graphed by Rob ert Price on 30 Oc to ber
2006 with a Tele Vue NP-101 lo cated near Blue Knob
State Park, PA.  Ex po sure was 612 sec onds at 400ASA.

Above: Hutech Canon 350D eval u a tion.  Shown above
is a full-frame raw unprocessed im age cen tered on the
Orion Neb ula and taken with an un mod i fied Canon
350D.   Pho to graphed by Rob ert Price on 30 Oc to ber
2006 with a Tele Vue NP-101 lo cated near Blue Knob
State Park, PA.  Ex po sure was 598 sec onds at 400ASA.



nanometers (with more than 90 per cent trans mis -
sion).  The clear fil ter mod i fi ca tion pro vides a fil ter
that passes light from 380 to 1000 nanometers. The
re place ment Hutech type 1a IR block ing fil ter ex -
actly matches the light path of the stan dard Canon
IR block ing fil ter that it re places and en ables the
cam era’s autofocus (AF) to work prop erly.  The au -
thor chose to pur chase the Hutech mod i fied Canon
350D be cause com par i sons be tween the un mod i -
fied Canon 350D and sev eral other un mod i fied
Canon and Nikon cam eras showed that the Canon
350D was su pe rior to most and less costly that the
Canon D5, which is a full 35mm frame DSLR.

The Hutech mod i fied Canon 350D has the same
char ac ter is tics as the au thor's un mod i fied Canon
350D.  Just as with the au thor's un mod i fied Canon
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Above: Hutech Canon 350D eval u a tion.  Shown above
is a full-frame im age cen tered on the Horsehead Neb ula
and taken with a Hutech mod i fied Canon 350D.  Pho to -
graphed by Rob ert Price on 26 Oc to ber 2006 with a Tele
Vue NP-101 from a lo ca tion 28 miles south of Wash ing -
ton DC.  Ex po sure was 322 sec onds at 400ASA.

350D, the Hutech mod i fied Canon 350D shows a
small area of in creased noise  in the lower right part
of the frame dur ing ex po sures of 15 min utes and
lon ger.  As ex pected, sky fog showed a red der tint
with the Hutech mod i fied Canon 350D when com -
pared with the reg u lar Canon 350D.  This red der
tint also showed up as an in crease in den sity/ex po -
sure when view ing the red chan nel his to gram. What 
the au thor did not ex pect was that the his to gram of
the blue chan nel also showed in creased den sity/ex -
po sure with the Hutech mod i fied Canon 350D
when com pared with the reg u lar Canon 350D.

Im ages on pages 35 and 36 were taken un der near
iden ti cal con di tions and show the in creased red re -
sponse of the Hutech mod i fied Canon 350D when
com pared with an un mod i fied Canon 350D.

Above: Hutech Canon 350D eval u a tion.  Shown above
is a full-frame im age cen tered on the Horsehead Neb ula
and taken with an un mod i fied Canon 350D.  Pho to -
graphed by Rob ert Price on 26 Oc to ber 2006 with a Tele
Vue NP-101 from a lo ca tion  28 miles south of Wash ing -
ton DC.  Ex po sure was 305 sec onds at 400ASA.
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Above: Hutech Canon 350D eval u a tion.  Shown above is a full-frame im age cen tered on the
Horsehead Neb ula.  Pho to graphed by Rob ert Price on 30 Oc to ber 2006 with a Tele Vue NP-101.  Ex -
po sure was 21 min utes at 400ASA from a dark sky lo ca tion near Blue Knob State Park, PA.
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Above: Hutech Canon 350D eval u a tion.  Shown above is a full-frame im age cen tered on the Orion
Neb ula.  Pho to graphed by Rob ert Price on 30 Oc to ber 2006 with a Tele Vue NP-101.  Ex po sure was
20 min utes and 17 sec onds at 400ASA from a dark sky lo ca tion near Blue Knob State Park, PA.
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Above: Hutech Canon 350D eval u a tion.  Shown above is an im age of Comet SWAN.  Pho to graphed by Rob ert Price
on 29 Oc to ber 2006 with a Tele Vue NP-101.  Ex po sure was 552 sec onds at 400ASA from a dark sky lo ca tion near
Blue Knob State Park, PA.  The wax ing quar ter Moon was in the south ern sky when this im age was taken.
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Above: M100 pho to graphed by Lee C. Coombs on 21 April 2004 us ing a 10 inch F/5 New to nian.  Ex po sure was 35
min utes on Ektachrome 200 pro fes sional film.
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Above: M106 pho to graphed by Lee C. Coombs on 18 May 2004 us ing a 10 inch F/5 New to nian.  Ex po sure was 35
min utes on Ektachrome 200 pro fes sional film.
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 As tro phot ogra phy for De cem ber and Jan u ary

                                    by 
                           Ralph Proc tor

Mercury be gins De cem ber as a morn ing ob ject
high in the east ern sky.  Dur ing De cem ber Mer cury
moves lower in the east ern sky, and by the end of
the third week in De cem ber dis ap pears into the
Sun's glare.   Mer cury reaches su pe rior con junc tion
with the Sun on 7 Jan u ary and emerges from the
Sun’s glare in late Jan u ary as an eve ning ob ject low
in the west ern sky.
Ve nus be gins De cem ber lost in the Sun's glare but
emerges from the Sun's glare in mid De cem ber as
an eve ning ob ject low in the west ern sky.  Dur ing
De cem ber and Jan u ary Ve nus moves higher in the
west ern sky, in creases in bright ness from mag ni -
tude -3.8 to -3.9, and in creases in di am e ter from 9.9
to 10.9 arc sec onds.
Lu nar Dec li na tion and Di am e ter:

The Moon’s full phase will be lo cated high on the
eclip tic and in ex cel lent pho to graphic po si tion dur -
ing De cem ber (De cem ber 6) and Jan u ary (Jan u ary

3 and 30), with an ap par ent dec li na tion of up to +28
de grees.
Mars be gins De cem ber lost in the Sun's glare but
emerges from the Sun's glare in mid De cem ber as a
morn ing ob ject low in the east ern sky in the con stel -
la tion Scorpius.  Dur ing De cem ber Mars moves
into Ophiuchus, and in Jan u ary into Sag it tar ius. 
Dur ing De cem ber and Jan u ary Mars moves higher
in the east ern sky, in creases in bright ness from
mag ni tude + 1.6  to + 1.4, and in creases in di am e ter
from 3.74 to 4.19 arc sec onds.
Ju pi ter be gins De cem ber  lost in the Sun's glare but 
emerges from the Sun's glare in early De cem ber as a 
morn ing ob ject low in the east ern sky in the con stel -
la tion Scorpius.  Ju pi ter moves into Ophiuchus in
late De cem ber..  Dur ing De cem ber and Jan u ary Ju -
pi ter moves higher in the east ern sky, in creases in
bright ness from mag ni tude -1.7 to -1.9, and in -
creases in di am e ter from 31.0 to 33.9 arc sec onds.
Sat urn be gins De cem ber as a morn ing ob ject high
in the east ern sky in the con stel la tion Leo.   Dur ing
De cem ber and Jan u ary Sat urn moves higher in the
east ern sky, in creases in bright ness from mag ni tude 
+0.4 to -0.12, and in creases in di am e ter from 18.7 to 
20.1 arc sec onds.
Ura nus be gins De cem ber as an eve ning ob ject low
in the west ern sky in the con stel la tion Aquar ius. 
Dur ing De cem ber and Jan u ary Ura nus moves
lower in the west ern sky, de creases in bright ness
from mag ni tude + 5.8 to + 5.9, and de creases in di -
am e ter from 3.52 to 3.35 arc sec onds. Ura nus is lo -
cated at R.A. 22 hours 51.3 min utes dec li na tion -8
de grees 07 min utes on 15 De cem ber and at R.A. 22
hours 55.2 min utes dec li na tion -7 de grees 42 min -
utes on 15 Jan u ary.
Nep tune be gins  De cem ber as an eve ning ob ject
low in the west ern sky in the con stel la tion
Capricornus.  Dur ing De cem ber and Jan u ary Nep -
tune moves lower in the west ern sky and by the end
of the sec ond week in Jan u ary dis ap pears into the
Sun's glare.  Dur ing De cem ber and Jan u ary Nep -
tune  de creases in bright ness from mag ni tude +7.9
to +8.0, and de creases in di am e ter from 2.25 to 2.16
arc sec onds. Nep tune is lo cated at R.A. 21 hours
20.6 min utes dec li na tion -15 de grees 46 min utes on
15 De cem ber and at R.A. 21 hours 24.5 min utes
dec li na tion -15 de grees 28 min utes on 15 Jan u ary.
Pluto be gins De cem ber as an eve ning ob ject low in
the west ern sky and is im me di ately lost in the Sun's



glare, reach ing con junc tion with the Sun on 18 De -
cem ber.  Pluto emerges from the Sun's glare in mid
Jan u ary as a morn ing ob ject low the east ern sky in
the con stel la tion Sag it tar ius.  Dur ing Jan u ary Pluto
moves higher in the east ern sky and re mains con -
stant in bright ness at mag ni tude + 14.0.  Pluto is lo -
cated at R.A. 17 hours 44.7 min utes dec li na tion -16
de grees 28 min utes on 15 De cem ber and at R.A. 17
hours 49.9 min utes dec li na tion -16 de grees 33 min -
utes on 15 Jan u ary.

Events:

Sat urn will be oc cult ed by the Moon on 10 De cem -
ber (11 hours uni ver sal time) for Nor way, all but the 
south ern por tion of the Brit ish Isles, Ice land, and
Green land; and on 6 Jan u ary (18 hours uni ver sal
time) for the north east ern Rus sia, the Arc tic re -
gions, north ern Scan di na via, and north west ern
Can ada.
Spica  will be oc cult ed by the Moon on 15 De cem -
ber (11 hours uni ver sal time) for the south ern por -
tion of South Amer ica; and on 11 Jan u ary (20 hours
uni ver sal time) for most of Antarctica, and the
south east ern In dian Ocean.
Antares  will be oc cult ed by the Moon on 19 De -
cem ber (04 hours uni ver sal time) for east Af rica,
south east ern Aus tra lia, and New Zea land;  and on
15 Jan u ary (13 hours uni ver sal time) for the south -
ern tip of Af rica, part of Antarctica, and the south -
ern tip of South Amer ica.
Ura nus  will be oc cult ed by the Moon on 25
De cem ber (21 hours universal time) for part of
west ern and north west ern South Amer ica, north -
east ern Af rica, and Por tu gal; and on 22 Jan u ary (06
hours uni ver sal time) for Ja pan, the Phil ip pines, In -
do ne sia, the east ern In dian Ocean, and the south ern
tip of In dia.
Ve nus  will be oc cult ed by the Moon on 20 Jan u ary
(17 hours uni ver sal time) for south west ern Af rica,
most of Antarctica, and the south ern tip of South
Amer ica.
Regu lus  will be oc cult ed by the Moon on 7 Jan u ary 
(05 hours uni ver sal time) for east ern Eu rope, east -
ern Scan di na via, and west ern Rus sia.
The Pleiades  will be oc cult ed by the Moon on 27
Jan u ary (17 hours uni ver sal time) for north ern Eu -
rope.
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Back is sues of the ASTRO GRAPH in its printed
for mat are still avail able for $1.50 each ($2.00 for
each color is sue) plus post age.  Cur rently the fol -
low ing is sues are avail able:
Vol ume No.   6 is sue 6
Vol ume No.   7 is sue 5 and 6
Vol ume No.   8 is sue 11, 3, 4, and 5
Vol ume No.   9 is sue 1, 4, 5, and 6
Vol ume No. 10 is sue 2, 3, 5, and 6
Vol ume No. 11 is sue 1, 2, 31, 4, 5, and 6
Vol ume No. 12 is sue 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, and 6
Vol ume No. 13 is sue 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, and 6
Vol ume No. 14 is sue 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, and 6
Vol ume No. 15 is sue 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, and 6
Vol ume No. 16 is sue 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, and 6
Vol ume No. 17 is sue 1, 2, 32, 4, 5, and 6
Vol ume No. 18 is sue 1, 4, 5, and 6
Vol ume No. 19 is sue 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, and 6
Vol ume No. 20 is sue 1, 2, 31, 4, 5, and 6
Vol ume No. 21 is sue 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, and 6
Vol ume No. 22 is sue 1, 2, 3, and 4
Vol ume No. 23 is sue 4 and 5
Vol ume No. 24 is sue 5 and 6
Vol ume No. 25 is sue 1, 2, 4, and 6
Vol ume No. 26 is sue 1, 2, 3, 5, and 6
Vol ume No. 27 is sue 2, 3, 4, 5, and 6
Vol ume No. 28 is sue 5 and 6
Vol ume No. 29 is sue 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, and 6
Vol ume No. 30 is sue 1, 2, 3, 41, 5, and 6
Vol ume No. 31 is sue 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, and 6
Vol ume No. 32 is sue 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, and 6
Vol ume No. 33 is sue 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, and 6
Vol ume No. 34 is sue 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, and 6
Vol ume No. 35 is sue 1 and 2
NOTES:      1 - Color is sue - $2.00 each
                    2 - Comet pho tog ra phy is sue.
Post age (for eign and do mes tic) - Add $1.07 for the
first is sue and $0.75 for each ad di tional is sue.
MAIL ING AD DRESS:
the ASTRO GRAPH
PO Box 369                                 Phone#

Dumfries, VA 22026             (703) 441-6778

MI NOR  PLAN ETS
                                                           po si tion

                                   15 De cem ber                       15 Jan u ary

Planet    Mag ni tude    R.A.              Decl.             R.A.           Decl.
Ceres 09.2 - 09.3 22 hr 06.0 min - 21 deg  46 min 22 hr 45.2 min   -17 deg 14 min

Pallas 10.6 - 10.4 19 hr 36.0 min +00 deg  47 min 20 hr 16.9 min  +00 deg 41 min

Juno 10.9 - 10.5 13 hr 11.4 min - 05 deg  15 min 13 hr 39.4 min   -06 deg 15 min

Vesta 08.0 - 07.6 14 hr 21.4 min - 08 deg  00 min 15 hr 17.3 min   -11 deg  37min
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 Hutech Mod i fied Canon 350D Color Bal ance

                                      by 
                           Rob ert Price

As dis cussed  my eval u a tion of the Hutech mod i fied 
Canon 350D on page 35, the type 1A fil ter used by
Hutech ex tends the red re sponse of this cam era. 
The nor mal im age of a Ko dak gray card with color
con trol patches is shown in Fig ure 1.  As can be seen 
in Fig ure 2 the im age taken of this same gray card
with the Hutech mod i fied Canon 350D has a def i -
nite red tinge caused by the fil ter let ting in more red
light.  Pro cess ing the im age in Fig ure 2 with the
auto color cor rec tion fea ture of Adobe Photoshop 7
yields an al most per fect ren di tion of the gray card
im age, Fig ure 3.  Us ing the Canon sup plied pro -
gram, “Dig i tal Photo Pro fes sional", to ex am ine the
RGB his to grams of the Hutech mod i fied Canon
350D im age of the gray card be fore and af ter auto
color cor rec tion shows that the auto color cor rec -
tion func tion cor rected the color im bal ance by
over lap ping the red, blue, and green his to grams.

Fig ure 4 is a screen cap ture show ing the im age of 
the Orion Neb ula and its RGB his to gram.  This im -
age is the same 612 sec ond ex po sure taken with a
Hutech mod i fied Canon 350D and shown on page
35. Note how red this im age ap pears when com -
pared to the same im age taken with an un mod i fied
Canon 350D as shown on page 35.   Fig ure 5 is this
same im age and RGB his to gram af ter ad just ing the
po si tion of the red, green, and blue his to grams so
that they over lapped.  Note that the red tinge is gone
and the back ground is more neu tral or close to a
gray type color.  Fig ure 6 is a screen cap ture show -
ing the im age of the Orion Neb ula and its RGB his -
to gram.  This is the same 598 sec ond ex po sure
taken with an un mod i fied Canon 350D and shown
on page 35.  Fig ure 7 is this same im age and RGB
his to gram af ter ad just ing the po si tion of the red,
green, and blue his to grams so that they over lapped.  
Note that the back ground sky-glow tinge is gone
and the back ground is more neu tral or close to a
gray type color.

Above: Fig ure 1: Ko dak gray card with color con trol patches taken with an un mod i fied Canon 350D.
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Above top: Fig ure 2: Ko dak gray card with color con trol patches taken with a Hutech mod i fied Canon 350D.  No im age
pro cess ing was used.
Above bottom: Fig ure 3: Ko dak gray card with color con trol patches taken with a Hutech mod i fied Canon 350D.  Im age 
pro cess ing was lim ited to auto color cor rec tion in Adobe Photoshop 7.
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Above: Fig ure 4: Screen cap ture show ing im age  taken with a Hutech mod i fied Canon 350D and its RGB his to -
gram as dis played in the Canon sup plied pro gram, "Dig i tal Photo Pro fes sional".  Other than open ing the RAW
im age, no im age pro cess ing was done.

Above: Fig ure 5: Screen cap ture show ing im age  taken with a Hutech mod i fied Canon 350D and its RGB his to -
gram as dis played in the Canon sup plied pro gram, "Dig i tal Photo Pro fes sional".  RGB his to grams have been
ad justed to over lap but no other im age pro cess ing has been done.
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Above: Fig ure 7: Screen cap ture show ing im age  taken with an un mod i fied Canon 350D and its RGB his to gram 
as dis played in the Canon sup plied pro gram, "Dig i tal Photo Pro fes sional".  RGB his to grams have been ad -
justed to over lap but no other im age pro cess ing has been done.

Above: Fig ure 6: Screen cap ture show ing im age  taken with an un mod i fied Canon 350D and its RGB his to gram 
as dis played in the Canon sup plied pro gram, "Dig i tal Photo Pro fes sional".  Other than open ing the RAW im -
age, no im age pro cess ing was done.
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Above: M41, the Bee hive Clus ter, pho to graphed by Lee C. Coombs on 17 Jan u ary 2001 us ing a 10 inch F/5 New to -
nian.  Ex po sure was 30 min utes on Ektachrome 200 pro fes sional film.


